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American Music's History
Theme Of Review In Blue
ROTC Queen To Be Crowned At Military Ball
HOff we go. imo the Wild
The University Stage Band,
Blue Weekencl •• "
directed by Glen Daum, and

onatlon whicb hegins at II p.m.
Saturday.

This weekend is designed by
the Air Force ROTC and
8 pecial even[S scheduled include the Review in Blue,
Military Ball and Queen Cor-

Five candidates for the honor are Laura Brown, a freshman from Carbondale; Carrie
Sue Clauss, sophomore from
Peoria; "('rudy Gidcumb, sop!:-.
omore from Eldorado; Linda
Lou Laswell, freshman from
Henderson, Ky.; and Pamela
Powell, sophomore from
Marion.
The new queen will be
crowned by last year's winner,
Ann Werner of Centralia.
Balloting to select the queen
was conducted among the 3,000
cadets earlier this week.

onation.
UHistory of American Music" is [be theme for the
fourth annual Review in Blue

·1

variety stage show which be -

gins at 8 p.m. today In Shryock Auditorium. Tickets are
on sale at the University Cen ter Information Desk for SOC,
75C and $1.
The Review in Blue will
be the AFROTC Singing Squadron and the Angelaires and
Angeleues. si nging a nd dancing groups from Angel Flight.
Scenes will progres s

SICA TER'S WALTZ - Jim Shute demonstrate s how mo st stud...,ts
fHl they sh ould get acro ss campus these da ys-on skates . The
ice on the drive past Old Main was so thick and slick Jim was
oble to breez.e along on h is ice .slc.a tes with no troubles. How .
ever, doz.ens of oth ers have slipped and fa ll e n on the s l ick wal ks .

Householders Told:

through the Revo)utionary War

period, the eras of expansion,
the Civil War, the Gay Nineties, the Roaring Twenties

Students To Be Banned
From Sub - Par Housing
PreSident Delyte W. Morris
told ruembers of the Carbondale Householders ' Association that it is" reasonable to
anticipate" that pre sen t
J'iomes which do not meet conditions that are eventually set
will
be banned for SIU
students.
He added that the universit y
feels a responsibility to insure
to students the type of housing which provides the neces-

Doris Scott Wins
Speech Contest

•

Doris Scott, a sophomore
from Henderson, Ky., was the
winner of the fourth annual
Flora Bre9iman Memorial
Speech Contest.
The contest consisted of the
writing and delivery of an
oration of not more than 1000
words.
Miss Scott'S oration was
entitled, "We Are Too Young"
and expressed concern with
regard to the ever increasing
number of teen - age marriages.

sary conditions for study,
health, sanitation and safety.
Morris spok:e at the association's
Wednesday night
meeting which took: up the
problems of off-campus housing regulations which are now
being revised, housing problems in general and Carbondale city planning.
Morris heard Carbondale
householders· complaints and
attempted to explaln the 01>jectives of revised regulations
for off-campus housing.
In response to questions
concerning the future need
for off-campus student boustng, Morris pointed to the expected 16,(X)() to 18,000 enrollment by 1970 and cited the
n~ed to develop a policy on
adequate housing and supervision tbat is in accordance
with the objectives of the
university
.
The relationshipofcityzoning laws to Off-campus student
housing was explained by John
Lonergan, university landscape architect.

and World War II. Each scene
will last about 10 to 15
minutes.

Sorority Rush
Begins Saturday

I

Sorority rus h will begin at
12:30 p.m . tOmorrow and end
Friday with the extension of
bids.
Coeds who failed to register may do so at noon tomorrow in the Seminar Room
of the Agriculture Byilding.
All rushees will meet there
at 12: 30 p.m.
Rushees will be required [Q
visit each of the five sororities
Saturday afternoon. They will
be allo.wed to return to three
of t~Ir. choice ?n Su.n day.
lnvltanonal parnes WIll be
held on Monday and Wed ne~day. Ru~hees WIll be . re9- urred to bst t.he soronties
10 order of· ~1T preference
on Thu~sday.
Requued dress for Saturday is a dress or suit, a bat,
high beels, and gloves. Dress
for the other panies will be
more informal. Details will be
discussed at the first meeting
of rush on Saturday.

another ensemble will be featured with the singing and
dancing groups. Also Individual acts, composed of ROTC
cadets and music students,
will he on the program.
Formally atti red students
will dance to the music of
Wally Masters' band at the
Military Ball beginning at 9
p. m. Saturday in the University Center Ballroom. Tickets
for tbe Ball are also on sale
at the Information Desk at
$3 per couple.
The Military Ball Quee n
will be announced at the cor-

Never Underestimate
The Pou;er Of A Poet
It was once written "Most joyful let the Poet be· It
is through him that all men see."
,
And at least one student with a poetic bent now has
living proof of this. He used a bit of poetry to make
G. C. Wiegand. professor of economiCS, see tbe plight of
a student caught up in tbe coming weekend of social
activities.
The unknown bard left this poem in Wiegand' s mail box:
If history will repeat,
As is tbe ustJal case,
You'll soon announce a mid-term test
Demanding week-end space.
The Military Ball, Revue in Blue,
And the play which will begin,

Are reasons for the delay,
I bope to win.

If at all poSSible,
Could you grant my one request.
To schedule this exam,
For the week-end after next?

And Wiegand, a man who seems to mow his way around
the poet's pen, posted this happy reply:

Poetic words my hean ensnare:
Revue i n Blue, the play, and girl friends fair.
The poets of Econ 450,

While not quite Shakespeare, yet are nifty
In putting fonh an old lament

In novel form, so [ must bent
To popular demand and hence delay
The test for at least seven day.

J
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Methodists To Sponsor
Human Relations Talk

MathGraduate
Will3 Study Grant
Zamir Bavel, SIU graduate
and former instruc tor in
mathematics here, Is one of
40 Danfortb Foundation
Teacher Study Grant Winners
for 1963.
The grants, announced this
week by the Danfortb Foundation, provide up to $4,800 in
living suppan pius tuition and
fees for a year's graduate
stud y in any university of the
l'ecipient's choice. The Foundation said 461 nominees in
tbe U.S. ' were screened for
this year's awards.
" Savel is currently on the
mathematics

faculty

at

A conference on Human
Relations will convene at the
Wesley Foundation on Monday.
It is sponsored by the Southern illinois Gonference Board
of Christian Social Goncerns
of the Methodist Churcb.
Tbe purpose is to explore
tbe church' B role in human
relations in a cbanglng world.
The keynote address of the
conference will begin at 10; 20
a.m. and will be given by the
Rev. A. DlJlIley Ward. The
Rev. Mr. Ward is tbe Associate General Secretary of the
General Board of Cbrlstian

the

University of Illinois. He came
to

sru

Concerns,

as an exchange student

*

The Industrial Education
Club will meet at 10 a. m.
M 0 n d ay in the Electrical
Shop, T - 25.

Pink', GiJtSlwp
CLEARANCE SALE
FALL FABRICS
701 S. Illinois

Carbondale

VARSITY
THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

'ALLET REHEARSAL - Th. Grand Canadian Ball.t will

I~

pfl!scnts

BRIGITTE BARDOT
MARCEUO MASTROIANNI
"AVERY PRIVATE AFFAIR"
SATURDAY ONLY
iJ rIt/lerenl slory

01 biJl/le-

p..... t

one performance Monday at 8 p.m .• ~n S~ryock A.ud~tori~lm . The
dancers are pictured here in the
Folies FrancolSes donee .
There will be no admission charge and the performance is open
to the public .

Off-Campus Housing Discussed
John Lannin, Carbondale attorney, has suggested that the
Off-Campus Presidents Council be the arbitrator between
students and householders in
matters of housing problem s.
Lannin presented this s uggestion during a talle at the
Off-Campus Presidenl Council's meeting this week.

~~~
MI I ,~o GOlUWVN MAYl

in charge of the

Divisions of Human Relations
and Economic Affairs. His
subJecI will be "A Sign for
Hope and Opponuni ty."

from Tel Aviv, Israel, in 1952
and in 1954 received three
bachelor's
degrees--in
mu s ic. mathematics and education.

Expressing the opinion that
competition Is a good tb ing
and that it would solve many
of tbe problems confronting
off-campus students, Lannin
said he believes the majority
of the householders want students to be satisfied with their
housing.

STEREOS

CONSOLE
MODELS

from

$ 29 95
1

•

GLEN N'S A PPLIANCES
22 So. 10th St. Phone 684-4321
M
h b
III "

;::::::::::=::::::~::::~~u~rp~~y:s~o:ro=,~~'n~o~,~s:;:::::;~;:;~~;;~

VARSITY LA.TE SHO
TONIGHT tmd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Box Office Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Slarts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

Other
speakers include
Donald S. Frey, Chairman of
tbe Board of the United Citizens Committee for Freedom
of ReSidence in illinois,
Chairman of Individual Rights
Com mittee of the American
Bar Association, and Associate Secretary of Cbrlstlan
Citizenship Division of the
Protestant Episcopal Cburcb.
Frey Will speak on "Christian
Responsibility in HOUSing" at
1; 30 p.m.
At 2;30 p.m. Martba
Douglas, Employee Counselor
for Carson-Pirie, Scott of
Chicago, will speak concern-

ing "Cbrlstlan Responsibility
in Employment."
The evening session will be
high-lighted by an address by
Bisbop Matthew W. Clair, Re. siding Bishop of tbe St. LoUis
Area. His topic is "The
Cburcb and Race in Theory
and Practice."

James Joyce Party
At Library Today
A party bonoring the anniversary of the Blst birthdays of James Joyce and
James Stepbens will he beld
today in the Rare Boole Room
at Morris Library from 3 to

I?r:

5
Rare Book Room's
Joyce collection, whicb will he
on display. is considered one
of the top four in the country
by literary scholars.
James Stephens. Joyce's
close friend, was picked by
Joyce as his Ughost U writer
in the evenl of his death.
Joyce died in 1941 and
Stephens in 1950.
The birthday parlY will he
open to the facUlty and student hody. Today the Rare
Book. Room on the second
floor of tbe library will be
accessible from the stairs
in tbe main entrance hall.

Music Captures WSIU

,!~~!~~~.,~r~I!~~~oo.,,",~,_

play "Gentlemen Pre fer enade until midnight
Blondes " will spolllgbt tonigbt's WSJU-FM program
SATURDAY

sc~~::::~e'weeleend
of special

broadcasts

in;,;~~~~re:

12:30 p. m.-- Fifteen mJnutes of the latest news from
tbe world-wide, national and
local scene, followed al 12;45
by 10 minure s ·ofcommentary.

kO~;~"~~h~~~=~;KorsaW

7:00 p.m. - - Great White
features "Gentlemen

10:35 p.m.-- Prep Baskethall

::,~':::. ~:",~

Week, Du'luoln
1;00 p.m. - - Direct from
New Yor)c, Metropolitan Opera
presents Wagner's flDe r FUegeode Hollaender"
7:00 p.m.-- America Sings;
this week we bear the songs
of tbe American cowhoy.
9:15 p.m.-- Dan Parker With
uJazz to You"
SUNDAY
5:30 p.m.-- Salt Lake City
Choir
8;00 p.m. -" Opera House
feature s Gilben and SUlli van's "Pirates of Penzance"
MONDAY
10:00 a.m.-- Coffee Break
with Danny Charles; features • .
campus news and interviews
direct from University Center.
8;00 p.m.-- Cincinnati Symphony, pianist Julius Katchen.

DANCE TO:
THE

'DalDn Copm'

SAT. FEB. 2• Red Bud, III. V.F, W.
SAT. FEB. 9• V.T.!. Auditorium
FRI. FEB. 15 • Woody Hall Sed. 'B'
SAT. FEB. 16 • University Center
Ballroom
FRI. FEB. 22• Roman Room
For B,aaking
Phone 457 -2938

•
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'Right You Are' Opens Curtain On Weekend ,

TbiB is opening nigbt for
the Southern Pisyers new pro4uctlon, "Right You Are".
eurta1n time is 8 p.m.
Many otber attractions'
should tend to keep the sru
student body on campus this

..

I

weekend.
I
A pre-flight dance, "Silver
Wings" will he In progress
tonight In the Roman Room of

Center; Engllsb theme testing.
Purr Auditorium, I p.m. ; Record exam. MuckeJroy Auditorium, pre-registration required. 1 p.m.
A gymnastic meet between
Southern and tbe Ball State
Teachers of Muncie, Ind. Will
be ~ld In the Men's Gym at
1:30 p.m.
If weather permits horseback riding. a student bus Will
leave the Center at 2 p.m . for
Little Grassy.
There Will be a ping-pong
and billiards tournament In the
Olympic Room of the Center
at 1:30 p.m. and a. meeting of
the Hobby Club In Room C of
the Center from 2 to 4 p.m.
Dancing lessons Will continue In Room E of the Center
from 4 to 5: 30 p.m.
Iota Lamdba Sigma, Industrial Education Juniors and
Seniors. will bold an Initiation
at 2 p.m. and a dinner at 6:30
In the west bank: of the River
Room s at the Center ~
A record band dance will
be held In the Roman Room at
8 p. m. The Dance committee
of the Cente r Board says the
top ten records of the last ten
years will be featured .

the Uni»erslty Center. sponsored by the Dance Comtnittee
of the University Center Programtning Board.
It Will he a band dance.
Wendell O'Neal and his Impromptus will provide music
1-4: starting at 8 p.m.
Meanwhile at Shryock. the
curtain will go up on the
ROTC annual stage s bow.
,
"Review In Blue. " The formal
Milicary Ball, an annual event
at Southern. will he held to morrow night In the Ballroom.
TOnight the Ballroom will
he used by the Spirit Council
for a dance; s tarting at 7:30.
Second night performance
of "John Brown's Body." will
be presented at Muckelroy
Auditorium at 8 p. m. This
.. is an Interpreter#s Theatre
prodUction.
Other meetings today include: Tbe Intervarslty Chris, tlan Fellowship, Room F at
10 a . m.; Women's Recreation
Association varsity baskethall
In tbe Women's Gymat6p.m.;
the Sociology Club In the Agrculture Setninar Room at
The Sunday Seminar this
7: 30 p.m. and tbe Philolophy week will feature Aboul Lateef
Club In the Family Living of the Department of GovernLab. also 7:30 p.m..
ment spealdng on the Red
Tbe Program Planning China problem. Coffee and
Committee of tbe H 0 Is tel n dlsc'u sslon will follow. It will
Friesian AS80clationofSouth- start at 8 p. m. in the Ohio
em Illinois will meet today Room.
In tbe Agriculture Building.
Creative InSights. a regular
Seminar Room.
S unda y feature. will have RobTbe committee will observe ert Klnsbury and Wesley
facilities and discuss tbe pos- Morgan. both of the Departsibility of boldlng the State

'

I

. ....,

.~
The Off-Campus PresIdent's Council says it will be
meeting in Room F of the
Center from 8 a .. m . [0 4 p.m .
SatUrday.
Other Saturday activities
will Include three graduate
exams and other events.

The graduate exams: BUSiness exam. 8:30 a.m., T e sting

ment of Music With tbe sru
Cbamber Cbolr In tbe Gallery
Lounge at 7:30 p.m.
Otber Sunday attractions:
Sportsman's films will be
sbown In Room F of tbe Center at 2 p.m. Titles are
"Wyoming Deer," "Wtngshot," and "Wild Life and
Human Touch."
Co - educational
billiards
will be held In the Olympic
room at 2 p.m. and co-educational bowling at I p.m. In the
bowling alley.
Roller skating at tbe Du
Quoin rink: will be continued
this Sunday with the hus leavIng the Center at 2 p.m.
The Jewish Student Association will meet in Room E
at 2 p.m. and the Campus
Folk Arts Society will meet
in Room 8 at the same time.
both in the Center.
There will be a program
on the Black Muslim Movement at Wesley Foundation
starting at 5:30 p.m .
A practice session for the
International Night stage show
of the Chinese Students club.
Will be held at 3 p.m. In Room
D of the Center. Inte rnational
Night will be observed Feb. 9.

The Lutheran Student
Organization will hold a meeting Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at
tbe chapel. Following supper
the Students Will work on a
Lutheran Students Association directory. For rides contact Pastor Monte or Dr ~ Myrl
Alexander.

,::J(.
547-7946

Ne. and Used Furniture
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY A.ND SELL USED FURNITURE
102 E. Jack,on

Ph. GL 7 -452A

VALENTINE'S DAY
Photo Special

- EGYPTIAN
per1od8 by Soume rn illino is

•

410 S. III.

Carbondale

MOVIE HOUR
Friday February 1
Furr Auditorium. University School
Adm. Adults 6CX, Students 3~ With Activity Cards
3 - Shows 6:00 - 8:00 -10:00
JAMES STEWART, ROCK HUDSON & JUUE ADAMS
in

"BEND OF THE RIVER"
The dramatic tole of the fortune s and mlsfortun . s of a
pioneer trek Into Oregon at the t ime of the gold rush.
It benefit s gloriously from its octual backdrops af Mot.
Hood and the Columbia River.

Saturday February 2
Furr Auditorium, University School
Adm. Adults 6CX, Students 35( With A,ctivity Cards
2 - Shows 6:30 - 8:30 P.M.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

The Original

"SLO-SMOKE"

f

THE AWAKENING'

Italion Dialogue with English Subtitles

AR·S·Q

Starring
ANNA MAGNANI & ANTONIO ClFARIELLO
Delight your loved ones with
o portrait of yourself . Make
an appointment now!

.,

NEUNLIST STUDIO

457-594-4

"A WEEKEND TREAT"

denham's

ClNEMASCOPE and COLOR

E ci1tor: E rik Stot1 ru p; Manallni Edllor.
8. IC Lelru; Bu.lne.. MI M Ber. Geor ge
8I"09Il; P1aca1 Oft'lcer, Kg.ani R. Long.
Edi torial a nd bualne.. otficea loc.a red In
BWldillC T - 4S. E d ltortal dit Pl nment phone
453-2679. aualnUI otflct phone 453· 2626.

520E. Main

Better pipes in all price
ronies . , ,

A bill iona ire , learn ing that he is about t o b e 501iri %ed
in on off_Broadway mu si cal revue, dro p s in on 0 reh e anal un re c ogn i %ed ond i s h ired ot once 10 imp e r50nate him 5e lf. HJs occeptance i s influenced by h is
attr ac t ion to the show ' s star who, he noti ce s , toli e s
protectiv e interes t in tal e nte d, s t""gglin g acto rs.

Uni~ralty.

COLLEGE INN

The finer quality briar to
suit your taste, , ,

ULET'S MAKE LOVE"

PolJ d u of me El)'Pdan are the r'upon ·
. 1btIlt)' 01 tbe e4Jtori.. Statementl pubUahed
bere do DOC neceua rtl y reflect t be opinion
01 the I dmlnl liC"1l CIoOn Or' a ny doe pan me nl o f

Jim Brewner's

A style to suit your face . , .

MARILYN MONROE, YVES MONTAND
TONY RANDALL & FRANKIE VAUGHAM
In

U n1v~ rl l ry. C ar-

boadale, Dllnol• • 5ec;ond c.lUIi politage pa id
at the Carbondale P~1I11 Of Her unck r me act
01 Mardi 3;"1879.

(tW,

Dress up with

Wl.heraru To Meet

- -~labed In tbe De puunenl or Journall8 m
on TlIe.J. Wedne.sa r. Tbu n4ayandF rida y
dW'irll me acbool year n ceJll dur tn g holiday

i -

At 7: 30 there will be a meet1ng of the Intervarslty Christian Fellowship In Room E.
the Jewish Student AssociaMooday will he a bIg day tion in Room 8, both at the
for planning. The single per- Student Center
formance of the Canadian
Two meetings are set for
Ballet will be given at 8 p.m.
Monday In Shryock.
8:30 p.m. Alpba Kappa Psi.
business fraternity. will meet
Two meetings ba ve been set In the Agrlculture~ Setninar
for Monday morning. The Pan- Room and women's badminton
hellenic CouncJl will meet In will he practiced In the
Room B. and the University Women's Gym.
Center Programming Board
Other 9 p.m. meetings will
will meet In Room D. both at
10 o'clock In tbe University Include the Young Democrat-3
In
Room H of the Center. the
Center.
Un i v e r sit y Center Dance
WRA class basketball will Comtnittee In Room D of the
be in sess ion at 4 p.m. in the Center. and the Alpha Phi
Women's Gym, and the Judo Omegas In Rooms 118-120 In
Club will practice attbe Quon- the Home Economics Builds et Hut at 5 p. m .
Ing.

~~s

213 W. Main

Sunday February 3
Morris Library Auditorium
6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 6()( Students 3~ With Adivity Cards

Febnoary I, 1.. 3
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rlntrusion' By United States
Brings Protest ·From Canada
OTTAWA-Prime Minister John D1efenhaker said Thursday a U.S.
State Depanment 4statement
~riti cizing Canada' s failure
to arm with nuclear weapons
"constin:nes an unwarranted
instrusion"
into Canadian
affairs.
- He s aid Charles Ritchie,

ment of State of tbe United
States 1's unprecedented."
"And I weigh my words
carefully when I say. it constitutes an unwarranted intrusion in Canadian affairs."
He said Richie bas been
asked to return "to gi ve us
first-hand
views on this
mauer. '"
Diefenbaker's s harp reac -

Can a dia n

tion had been expected.

ambassador

to

Was bingron. is being recalled
to Ottawa for consultation.
The State Department criticiam found Oiefenbalc:er's gov-

ernment under heavy fire from
opponents in Commons for its
hesitancy in reaching a concrete decision of nuclear warheads for its Bomarc missiles
in Canada and its bombers
flying for NATO in Europe.
D1efenbaker told the House
of Commons that, apart from
the wording of the U.S. State
Depanment's
s[a te ment,
"this action by the Depart-

LONOON--

classes start

RENT

Sat. Feb. 2

A

6 Lessons

GUITAR

$9.00

W,ASHINGTON-Sen. Kenneth B. Keating,
R - N.Y., said Thursday a large
Soviet vessel arrived in Cuba
last Friday and unloaded a
cargo of armaments.
In a Senate speech, Keating
said the Soviets are pressing
their military buildup in Cuba
[Q the point "it will be impossible to get them out with
conventional weapons. "
"There is continuing, absolutley confirmed and undeniable evidence that tbe
Soviets a re maintaining the
medium range mi s sile s ites
they had previous ly constructed in Cuba," Keating said.

Prime Minister
Harold
Macmillan, striking a nationalistiC note. said Wednes day
that Britain is going to keep
its nuclear power until there
is an agreement on world
dis armament.
He made clear, that he has
no intt.ntlon of going back
WASHINGTON- on his Nassau agreement with
President Kennedy. At NasA Republican ci vil rights
sau, Macmillan agreed to accept Polaris miss iles ins tead bill based on the pany' s 1960

Guitar Lessons
TOMORROW

of Skybolt mis siles, which
Britain had boped to huy from
tbe United States.

6 Weeks
for $5.00

campaign platform was proposed today hy seven GOP '
members of the House Judiciary Committee.
The bill would extend federal powers to deal with school
desegregation, voting rights
and racial discrimination in
employment.
NEW YORK- Bethiehem Steel Corp., the
nation's second largest producer, reponed Thursday that
1962 earnings fell to a 15year low of $88,677,761.
EVANSTON, IlI. -A schedule d talk by George
Lincoln Roclcwell, self - s tyled
Nazi leader. has been cancled by Northwestern University officials .
Rockwell was invite d by students to speak Friday night
in the cafeteria of Elder Hall,
a men' s dormitory.

9000 "Crosscurrents" Copies
Sold Since February Of 1962
Approximately 9,000 copies
of the University Press'
"Crosscurre nts - - Modern
Critiques" s eries have been
sold since February 1962, according to Vernon Sternberg,
di r ector of the Press.

Fine FurnIture

HELLENYS

Lemasters Music Co.

University Plaza· 606 s. IU.. 457-8543

214-220 N. 14 HERRIN, ILL.

•• Crosscurrents" de a Is
with the trends, periods, and
individual authors of modern
world literture. To an extent,
the publications are involved
with American authors, but
English, French, and Russian
literature i s also included.
Presently the series include s nine volumes . Howeve r, four more are scheduled.
for publications in May and
five works will be rele ased
next fail for a total of 18.
The s e ries will eventually
include anywhere from 20 to
50 additional titles before it
is concluded, Ste rnberg s aid.

BEN HOLMAN

Muslim Movement
T9Pic Of Address
"lns ide tbe Black Muslim
Movement" will be the topic
of an address by Ben Holman
of WBBM-TV, Chicago, and
formerly a reporter with the
Chicago Daily News.
Tlie program will he held
at the Wesley Foundation on
Sunday.
Holman's lecture will be gin at approximately 6:15 p.m.
following the regular Sunday
evening supper which will he
s erved at 5:30 p.m. a[ a cost
of 40¢.
Holman was born in 1931
in Bloomfield, N.J. He served
10 years as a general assignment reporter for the Chicago Daily News before coming to WBBM- TV in September, 1962. He covered jus t
about every aspect of Chicago
life while at the Daily News,
including a series on Negro
leadership in Chicago. the
school drop-out problem, and
the Chicago Commission on
Human Relations.
In 1962, Holma n wrote a
widely re ad and discussed series on the Black Muslim
movement. To get the BlacJc
Mus Jim
series,
H oJ man
worked undercover for three
years .

According l'O Sternberg the Equnlity Calle Trip
s erie s has had surpris ing succe ss especially in high school Scheduled Sunday
libraries where univers ity
Persons interested in going
publications are usually not on the cave exploring trip to
included.
Equaiity cave Sunday hut have
not aiready registered are
THE UNITARIAN
requested to call 457-7726
as soon as possible. _
CHANNING CLUB
Car swill · be loading at
9:15 a.m. at 5\0 W. Walnut,
Will meet with
Lentz Hall, the Physical Plant
and Lavender's.

the Wesley Foundation
Sunday Feb. 3, 6:15 p.m.
Dinner at 5:30, 4!X
We' re open year ' round at McDonald's . . . from 11:00
A.M . 10 11 :00 P.M . wee kdays, a nd until 12 :00 P.M . on
Fridays a nd Sa turdays. Reme mber ... there is a healed
servln~ area , fo r yo ur added comfort and convenience.
C ome In toda y for a treat thaI every family can afford.

lecture: 'The Black

BIG DADDY'S
-BBQOpen Sun.-Thurs.

Muslim', by Ben Halm~n

UNIT ARIAN STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

12-Midnite

FRI & SAT Till 2:30 AM
Aera .. hom IGA -

Het'ri~

III .

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES

/

OLD·FASHIONED SHAKE

•

IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN!

.' Ids-=:1Jttili
~ ~~
Me' ona'
look for the go/den arches

l

Murdale Shopping Center

1./
Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

-I
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Scholar. Sit 'n' Sip:

J:h::~e:s

Make mterview appointments now at Placeme n[ Service, Antl>ony Hall, or by calling
3- 2391.

!F.RIDAY, FEBRUARY I:
, LACLEDB STEEL COMPANY, Alwn; Seeking
: accontants and marketing semors for acI counting and sales training programs.
'ARL1NGTON HEIGHTS DIST. 59 PUBLIC
ol?;CHooLS; Seeking elemen[ary candid3[es;
mrougb [he sixtll grades; Jr. HIgh
needs are mathematics. English, and foreign
languages.

l firs[

II

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4:

I WORTH, ILLINOIS (Cook County) SCHOOLS;
Seeking all elementary grades.
BRUNSWICK CORPORATION, Chicago; Seeking chemi~ts, engineers, business admi~is
tration and liberal arts seniors for varIOUS
training programs in re search, development,
~nglneering, sales.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5:

School Of Business
Fetes Honor Students
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT COMPANY, 5[. Louis:
Seeking bUSiness and liber al ans seniors
interested in financial institutional bondrepresentation assignmems.

A [O[al of $10. 5 million in

~

the University Park scudent
'housi ng development, accordIng [0 John Re ndleman, SIU
busines s affairs director.

j

Construction is scheduled
: to begin early thi s s ummer
Ion the deve lopme nt whi c h will
I incl ude a 17 -story dormitory
)to house 800 wo men a nd nine
I

bance Honors Athletes

Jack Schiltz . Ru s ty Mitchell,
l Oon Millard and Dave Henso n
ha ve been selec[ed by [he SIU
t S pirit Council as the wimer
I sPJrts top athl e tes in their
: respecti ve s ports.
I

They will be ho no red thi s
evening at the Spirit Council
Dance to be held in the UniI versity Center Ballroom from
[0 12 o'clock .

:

s maller dormitorie s to house
1,000 men. Dining facilities
will be included in the area .
The site will be where Dow dell barracks a r e prese ntly
located.
Those
barracks,
which no w house s lighdy more
th a n 200 men. will be torn
down at the end of thi s qua rter.
Half of the bonds will be
s old to (he Federa l Housing
and Ho me Finance Agency.
The ocher $5.25 million will
be sold to private interests.
Re ndle man said. M at uri t y
date s will range from 2 to
40 yea r s, with the ca pital and
interest paid from in ca m e
from the dormitories .
The University ha s a lso
s ubmitte d an a ppli cation (0
the Hou s ing a nd Home Finance
Age nc y for a loan of about
ha lf [he cost of [he $9. 7 mil -

;8
I

•

Claude
director
) of Plan ff A." will lead a di s cussio n on ·HThe Role of Communications in Management"
ilf Rock Island coday. He will
speak before [be United Scares
ArmY: Corps of Engineers
Manageme nt Division.

IiS[

of me School of

Business was given by Dean

-John Ferguson, Phillip Pa[ton, William C . Gard.
Roger Ryan . Steven Wilson,
Edward Bridges, Myrna McDonald, Ronald Leo Smith,
William J. Bury, Roben
Adams. ,i:rnest Carson.

*

lion second stage of construction. This will include two
17-story dorms, one for men
and one for women, and a
dining hall . The two dorms
woul d a c co m rna date 1.600
students.

Kitchen and laundry fa ci lities,
large closets

Trans portation to & from schoo l

•

~ha~ 'BHV:;venity & Fire

FOR

Sorority Rush

401 Orc hard Drive
Carbondal e,

Phone 457-7554

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

'Country Recipe'
-COTTAGE CHEESE-

Have Yon Registered

TWO VACANCI ES IN
GIRLS· DO RMITORY

•

NEW ADAMS
in t his b right new carton

•
• Lounge with T. V. & Hi Fi

*
Coleman .

honors

Henry J. Rehn and facul[y
members Jan. 231nme Family
FERGUSON - FLORISSANT SCHOOLS, Sr. Living Labora[ory of me Home
Louis. Co.; All elementary grades and sec- Economics Building.
ondary areas.
Students , named to the Alpha Phi Alpha Picla
honors list included:
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY, WashGary Lynn Davis, Wal[ L. BaH Queen FinalUu
ington ; Seeking graduate students primarily Schroeder. Dennis Aud, David
Members of Alpha Phi Alpha
i n natural and phy sical scie nce s for literature Lindemann, Ronald $tudmann,
research as analysts and project officers. Larry 5 u m mer s. Williams will choose finalises for <he
queen of their sweethean ball
Seaway. Roy Pechous. Gary 3'fter a talent competition SunCAHOKIA, ILLINOIS (5[. Clair Coumy) Newsom, Frederick Davis.
day at the chapter house.
SCHOOLS; All elemen[3ry grades and secThe ball will be held in [he
William Fenwick, Thomas
ondary areas.
Corcoran, Jerome Furman, University Center Ballroom.
Donald Herben, Roben Ruge,
Alpha Phi Alpha's new
CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK John Holt, Michael Patton, pledges are. Jay William s,
& TRUST, Chicago, Ill.; Seeking business and Kenne[h Conway, Doris Files, Ji m my Stewan, Charles
libera l arts s eniors interested in bank man - T heodore Lawr~nce.
Mathis, Jesse Garley, Charl es
agement financial training program.
Patrick, Neehemiah Anyeka,
Fred Bo s worth. Gerald Clifford Shaw, Billie Troner,
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS, SCHOOLS (CookCoumy); Marlow. William Lolli, John Kenny Bailey, Barry Wiggins,
Seeking ' all elementary and Jr. High areas. Nevin, David Rawlings, David Kent
Samuels,
and Ray
Wehrmeyer. Frank Carr, Morrow.
HA VANA ILLINOIS, SCHOOLS; Seeking pri- Ernest Marceson. Velmar
mary, ki~dergarten. and intermedia,te grade Chaney. Marvin Kaiser.
Donald Williams, Richard
reacher s. High School needs: Girls P .E. &
Gz.mma Del[a will have a
Ro[h, Edward Powell, Donald bowling pany Sunday a[ 6: IS
al so physics and chemistry.
Downing. Jerry Ross, Richard p . m. in tbe University Center
Smith, Larry Lee Hedberg, Bowling Lanes .

University Park Bonds To Be Sold
~ reve nue bonds will be sold in
~ April or June to firla nce tbe
~ first stage of construction in

A coffee ho no r i n g 48 srudents woo made the dean's

(Feb. 2 - 6)
/
If not, do so at the

--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
..... Top

V.lu~

Ag. Seminar Room
Saturday, Feb. 2 at 12 Noon

Stamps Wi.. Each r w chase

315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, IL1.INOIS

FOR FUR THER INFORMATION CAll:

457-5482 or 549-1218

Pogo 6
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Editor:

A resounding uwell-done"
to the University Male Glee
Club and conductor Robert
Kingsbury.
Tbelr first annual concert
Saturday evening, whicb was
well-anended and certainly
well-received, gives one cause
to hope for evermore frequent
campus a'ppearances.
Here Is an accomplishment
of wtiich everyone may be qUite
We have already experi- proud. May their successes
enced phone bootb stuffing, and abound.
srudents bave tired of pushing
D. G. Schumacher
a bed down a blghwa y. Imagine
tbe problemfaclrlginstructors
who must look forward to an
era of reminding their students Co remove their pac- GUI Bode Sa,.. ...
ifiers before they speak ou[
Editor:
in dass.
E rile Stottru p
Many people, including myself, have been complaining
about having to stand in line
for hours on end at the Advisement Center to see their
Folks used to say we'll
advisor and then having to
pay you a penny for your
stand in line again to go
thoughts. Now it costs $25
through Sectioning. I will
an hour to get a psychiaagree that it isn't much fun and
trist to lis ten to them.
it is time consuming, but has
anyone ever thought of what
--COUNTY LEADER POST,
the poor advisors or the poor
MEDINA, OHIO
people in Sectioning have to go
through
?
Now and then, we imagine,
JFK looks at Capirol HUl and
The advisors sit in their offigures that hardly anybody
fices all day listening to peoup there likes him.
ple who want to drop one
course and add another. This
--MEMPHIS (TENN.) COMis fine, but when the student
MERC IAL APPEAL
sits there for two hours trying
to figure out what he wants to
If you want to get even with
take, It gets a little ridIculous.
somebody, try getting even
with those who have helped Rip Van Wintle didn't really
These kind of things are
you.
sleep for twenty years, he what try advisors' nerves and
just sat through a couple of also what holds up the lines.
--PANA (ILL.) NEWS-PAL- dull lectures by dedicated The advisors smile and sugscholars.
LADIUM
gest something else and the

No Thumb To Suck?
We have been Informed that
co-eds at tile University-ofllIInofs have adopted the practice of sucking on baby
pacifiers.

The picture of a college
girl vebemently sucking on a
pacifier migbt inspire one's
mind to conjure up all sons
of Freudian explanations (such
a n explanation for the practice
might include a reference (Q
some very disrrubing conflict
which is ca u s i og an undo
amount of -anxiety and a return

to a more primitive way of
adju s ting).
Apparently the males of tbe
u.niversity were not to be outdone . In looking around for
something ucool" to do, (it
had to be much more daring of
course) one boy climbed into
a clothes dryer. That started
It, and now every Joe College
who considers himself a "eat"
is doing it. The record number
of revolutions is 151.

We're not suggesting, of
course, that modern students
are forced into circumstances
more frustrating than that of
students of times past. but it
appears that tbe outlets for
those pent-up emotions (often
termed "steam") are evolving
to a state most terrifying.

**

line outside gets longer• About
the same tbing bappens In Sectioning. A srudent walks In and
wants a cenain class at a
cenain time. If it isn't open,
he still won't change his mind
or give up. The whole process
stans again, and the people in
Sectioning are worn to a frazzle.
The system at Advisement
and Sectioning may not be the
beSt in the world, but if students would go there with
their minds made up what they
want and cooperate a little,
things would move a lot faster
tban tbey do.
Andrea Anderson

*

Editor:
Expressing the tbougbrs of
many disgruntled students-A DOUBLE WHAMMY, HEX.
POX ON THE SECTlONlNC
CENTER.
William J. Dederick

An Intrusion On Peopk's Right To Know
By Ralph McWY Director OJ SID Librarie8
The people's right to know
what is happening in the affairs of the ir government Is
one of the basic freedoms in
American democracy. Citizens have fought for this right
in the couns of England and
America since th e days of
Wilkes and Zenger.
While American laws and
c;.oun deCisions have generally
upheld the freedom to r epa"
aAd publish government ne ws,
new forms of r e straint and
suppression appear from tim e
to time. The press is still
faced.with limitations imposed
by public offiCials at all levels
of government on access to
public records and proceed' ings. Tele Vision, today an accepted agency for news reponing, is bar red fro m
covering chun trials under
Canon 35 of the American
Bar Association.
Wartime security measures
are being used today to withhold or "manage" news of
current events, even though
the nation is. at least officially. at peace. Witness the
Assistant Secretary of Oefense, following the recent
Cuban crisis, defending the
Umanagemen~' of news offered to the American people
as a justifiable weapon in the
cold war. Sigma Delta Chi,
the professional journalism
society, called on President
Kennedy to repudiate this
policy as being "contrary to
American precepts and more
in keeping with the totalitarian
philosophy it purports to combat." The customary news
handouts and news briefings.
of government agencies, while
sometimes belpful, may also

be a barrie r that the newsman that "no copyright shall sub- censor. Both legislation and threats to Withhold, restrict,
must surmount in his search sist in any publication of the high court action are needed or Umanage" the news--lnfor the whole truth.
United States Government, or to clarify this situation.
formation to which every
All of which leads to the citizen is entitled. Public
Officials have been 'guilty any reprint, in whole or in
pan.....
Anyone
who
has
the
conclusion
that
freedom
ofthe
bUSiness is,
indeed. the
of violating their own security
regulati ons by leaking news to legal right to copyright, the press is never settled once public's business I
favorite journalists, best seen petitione r s argue, has the and for all time, but that each
Ralph E, McCoy
in the recent flap over Steven- legal right to restrict and generation must resist new
son's role in theCubancrists.
IRYING DILLIARD
R"p . in ,.,d f<o ... Ch ico .... ' ........... i c:_
Such actions, if they do not
violate press freedom. at least
impair the co nfidence of th e
people in the integrity ollcheir
government offiCials.
One of the grossest of improprieties in
riles 01 the servIce itsel!." "It', filled with
A recent practice that
spine-tingling dramatic cases of bow the
Washington in recent years-under both Dem-threat e ns fr eedom ofthe press
secret service cracked down on the mafi~
ocr at ic and Republican administrations - i5
is the widespread misuse of
broke up the Ku Khm Klan , arrested members
thP. private copyrighting of the contents of
the copyright laws to "pro01 Congress for land frauds, iDvestigaled the
United States government
tect" or "restrain" (de pendTeapot Dome scandal, exposed ..,. cl the
publications, reports, files,
ing upon your point of view)
most gigantic foreign sabotage plots of aU
and documents.
the use of official public intime, and much more."
Public papers belong to
formation. Irving Dill iard,
who has devoted a lifetim e
the American people. Yet
Offic:icrl Hisforicrn
to defe nding freedom of the
hardly a day goes by that
press, writes of th is abuse.
one or more public reports
And then this clincher, "It'. wriiteD by a
The practice dates back to the
or documents is not pubformer assistant chief of the eervice and the
li shed privately under copythinies but recently has been
oUlcial historian of the service."
right for the gain of-the pubbrought to public attention by
Now, the secret service is a fiDe organhalisher and some orficial or
a petition of 23 editors and
tion and the American ~ple can be proud ~
former official.
scholars asking the president/'
the acbievements listed here and many othThanks ill M. B. Schna~
and Congress to take actton.
ers. But is it fair ill the taxpay.... that ill
per, editor of the Public At1m.. om.,
We have come to accept the
employes or former employes. who were paid
fa irs Press, Washington 3, a movement is on
custom of former offiCials,
public salaries from tax fundli, be _
ill
ill ,illp this. Alrer writing a book on the subfrom PreSident (did it begin
bike materiab; from the _
service Iiieo
ject, "Constraint by Copyrlght," he is now
with Grant?) on down, writing
and put a copyright stamp on them? _
enlisting the support of editors, university
their mem pirs for personal
only ODe answer is possible.
leaders, members of the bar. and others to
profit. But for an offiCial,
Privare copyrighting cl public material is
while still in office, to rekeep open the ri<'h public resourcea whiclt no
not only unjust. but it is doubtless a violalioo
lease public information to a
individual bas the right to claim as his own.
of section 8 cl the copyright law. which a~
private monopoly (with or
pears expressly ill forbid the practice.
Er:crmple
without finanCial compensaAmong those who are on record .. opposed
tion) seem s to be both a vioFrom among ~ many improper Instances
are Librarian Robert B. Downs of the Uni·
lation of the ethics of publiC
of copyrighting, this one can be cited from the
versity
of Dlinois i Roger Baldwin, fOUDdel- of
office and a serious threat
Schnapper book: A reproduced publisber" ad·
the American Civil Liberties unioo; Walter
to the freedom of information.
vertisement announces publication of "The
Gelihom,
Columbia university law prof...... ;
"Literally hundreds ofoffit Tnited Statu Secret Service," by Walter S.
Harold Fey, ediillr cl '!'be Cbristian Ceutmy;
cial works," according to the
BoweD and Harry Edward Neal.
Fn!d Rodell, Vale law prof""",,,", and J _
petition, are under personal
Here are some of the publisher's reasoftS :
S. Pope, Louisville Courier..Joumal _
copyright, despite the law
"JI"s the first really authentic story of the
which expressly stipu~ates
editor.
U. S. Secret Service, taken straight from the

This Practice Needs Curbing

Typic:~

-
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Ball State Cardinals Calls On Sal~kis
romorrow For Gymnastics Meet
Sou<hern's highly - [Outed
gymnastics squad won't be
expecting too mucb trouble
tomorrow afternoon when tbe
Ball State Cardinals call on
tbe Salukis for a 1:30 p.Ol.
meet in me-'Men's Gym.
Ball Scate. who posts a poor
season record of 1-5 in dual
meet competition, is paced by
senior Chuck Riggle. Riggle
was the second leading scorer
last year for tbe Cards with
148 points, but the all-around
veteran did not post one first
place for <he Cardinals last
year. So Ball State will he
considerably weaker than last

to return to top form after
sustalning a leg injury in <he
Iowa meet three weeks ago.
The former Olympian has only
seen limited action since then,
and will only compete in the
ring event against the Cardinals. Orlofsky, whohasheen
plagued with injuries thrOUghout his college career, i s
trying to buUd up to peak
performance fo r the nationals
in March.

Pasternak and Chuck Erlich
will also see considerable actomorrow on tbe side
horse and rings events.
Veteran Bill Simms, who
t urned in excellent performances up at Minne sota last
weekend, will he trying to duplicate his two double s in the
high bar and side horse events.
Simms will also go In the
parallel bar competition.
tip"

*

Aside from the "old pros,"
Klaus and Orlofsky, helng ridMembers of SIU Modern
dled with Injuries throughout Dance Club will ' give a n exthe year, Southern· s fine crop hi bition in m oder n dance techof sophomores has heen able niques today at Centralia High
year's
squad
which
got to pick up the s lack, and with School.
swamped by SIU 86-26, he- plenty to spare. Denny Wolf,
Mrs. Jane Dakak will give
cause of the graduation of who continues to turn in exa lecture on the " Techniques
star, Chuck. Fritz.
cellent performances. will of Modern Dance . ··
The Salukis will he going work the free exerCise, high
for tbeir fourth straight dual bar and parallel bar events
~ "" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
meet victory against no set- against Ball State.
backs and appear [0 he in good
oJ '10~
& CAFE
John
Rush,
will
continue
shape for tomorrow's meet.
Bruno Klaus still does not to t ea m up with veteran Hugh " "m. 1 p m
STEVE PASTERNAK PERFORMS OM THE SIDE HORSE
seem to be in mp shape, and Blaney on the trampoline toRT . 13 EAST
~
as a re s ult, has n' t been able morrow.
A SIGN PO INTS THE WAY
Two more fine sopbs, Steve
to get s ea ned again. However.
the Salukis will he helped co nsidera bly with the return of
s till ring specialist. Tom
G e 0 ca ri s. The 6-1 junior
hasn't seen any action since
the Western Clinic in Tucso n,
Ariz. over (he Christmas
Bruno Klaus, SIU senior I stopped m y high bar r outine holidays.
P'TIlnast from Ne w York City, halfway through and Bill was
Southern's other veteran,
is having trouble rebounding angry, ,'. he said. flU there Fred Orlofsky hasn't heen able
into shape this season but hadn't been some t ime for him
to cool off I probably would
~redlcted Thursday that he
WIll he ready for the NCAA have bee n asked to walk. "
P'TIlnastic championships set
[or March at the University
>f Pittsburgh.
CL.,AUIFIEO ADVUTlWNG . . YES
I'h .1. .. 111'" ...Mo ....... I. I...... I. I i . . . ....
Klaus, who won the ho ri- IStI_
...... ' .... aI. l _u.'.lS1.OII, ,..,.W. I.
.1 ....U.J._..... •• • ,
zontal (high) ba r title In 1961 J-oou
C .....I t; ...
... , ....... m ........
..... _ . ,
uU;.,4Sl.1616,
but lost it last season, hopes
........... -. • .,., ....
• • " 11_ .... Mr> .....
to end his c;ollege career by .........
J.a"- • •• .,. ....
.. _ .... ' • • • 111
... _ _ F ....."
regalning the title this year .
.... _.~' i...' ....I-• ..,. .......
"It will take ha r d work
,n...t"....,."
So complete. so con.,enient. so
bltween now and the nationlIersatile ... it coin only be comparMJ
als," Klaus said, "but I'm
FOR SALE
to modern office typewriters tMt
willing to work hard If it
~e 1M more expensi.,el
'
S6
4-door
Ford
Fo
i
rl
one.
Power
m eans winning the title: '
Brokel; Power Stc~e r i n g; Ai r.
"Some of the students seem
Conditioned • Good Con dition.
Ask about our terms.
[0 feel that I have let the team
Phon e Do n Burnett
7..6365.
39 ... 0p
down tbis season," Klaus
added, "so I have an added
FOR RENT
i ncentive to regain my position on the team."
Hou lefToiler. S"1.50 per month
plu
l
utilit
iel.
Lgke H eight l
""This year our team is
Court. EO lt City limitl off old
so strong that when a man
Highwgy 13. 9. 207 1. 4O . .. 1p
doesn't do the ),ob he shOuld, "
Klaus said, 'he is replaced
SERVICES OFFERED
Campus Florist
bj1....8Omeone else who will get
Alterationl & Sewing by e xpe r.
the job' done."
ienced Igdy . Promp t le rvice .
607 S. III.
457-6660
"r almost had to walk home
404 S,III. Carbondale
457-6450
Phon e .. 57.5939.
..0.41, ..... 45
from Manlcato (Minn.) hecause

(;~~~Oh b

Klaus Has Incentive
To Regain NCAA Title

easier than
any other
typewriter
only $112 5p~stax
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A PLACE IN THE SUN
The Surf Club will open June 1, 1963. Con ven.
iently located on Tower Rood , oH Old Route 13
l ust outside of Carbondale . . . you'll th ri ll to
all the extra activities . . . tennis . . . picnic
area s . . . sunning areas . . . snac k bar
Reserve your place in the sun today .

(

r-----------Mail
I

Coupon Today for F.ull Details
CARBONDALE SURF CLUB, INC .
702 E, Ma;n, Carbondal., III.

For Your Entire Family!

.Wd1
hip is 1iJJ1l.

~
Members

,

My Famil y is in teres te d in the SURF CLUB
Ngme __________________________
Address _ _ _ _ __ __ ______
or coli .. S7 ·.406"

JOE RAMSEY

THURMAN BROOKS

DUAHE WARNING

Coach Sees Bright Future For 3 Sophomores
nessee State, I I Hartman said. 33 of 77 field goal attempts
"He is definitely going to be for a .429 sbootingpercentage.
From the free throw line he
~;~ !~:~8~?P boys for next has
converted 16 of 23 free
throws.
uRamsey sees more action
than tbe other boys because
In tbe Oklaboma and Tenhe is taller and can play nessee State games he came
more po 8 i [ion," be added, off tbe bench to spark the vicnand Joe usually does a con- tories. He 'scored nine points
sistent Job."
and grabbed eight rebounds In
tbe 0 kl a hom a contest and
Ramsey has scored 82 agalnst Tennessee State he
points in 16 games for a 5.1 scored 10 points and received
per game average. He bas also credit for six rebounds.
picked off 44 rebounds in the
Western Kentucky and Ten- games. He has connected on
Tburman Brooks, wbo halls
Thurman

from Memphis" Tenn., attlmes

Brooks and Duane Warning-all sopbomores--are going to
be three outstanding basketball players In tbe future, predicted J ad Hartman, SlU basketball coach.
Ramsey bas seen considerable action this year for the
Salukis and he has turned in
creditable performances each
time.
"Ramsey looked exceptionally well against Oklahoma,

ha. been a bright spot for
Hartman's Salukis. Brooks
has the best field goal shootIng percentage on tbe SIU
team. He is shooting .562 with
nine of i6 field goal attempts.
Brooks bas only seen token
action this season but is
counted on fo l'valuable duties
tbe next two years.

Joe

Ramsey.

Warning Is suffering this
year from not playing freshman ball last year" according
to Hartman.

"Duane is ,olnp; to be a
real good boy, ' he sald, ··as
soon as be gets the experience
you can bet be will be real
tough. He is one boy I am
rea 11 y counting on In the

future."
"In fact all tbese sophomores Ramsey, Warning and
Brooks will see action dUring
the remalnlng games and can
expect even more play next
season. They are tbree of
the finest sophomores that I
bave seen this season." Hanman sald.

----.~i.;j;n-;doit:dii;e-a-;;d;a:;---T-HE-sTuDEN;cHRisiiAN-FouNDATiON-A United Campus Christian Fellawship
913 S.lIIinois Phone 457 -4221
Mal~olm E. Gillespie, Director
Laverne R. Joseph, Assistant Director

AMERICAN BAPTIST (Northem)
AFRICAN METHODIST EPiSCOPAL
OIRISTIAN CHURCHES
(Di5ciple5 of Chri5t)
EVANGELiCAL UNITED BRETHREN

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1962- 63 The me: THE WORD, WORLD, SACRAMENTS

(A. B. C.)
(Com.r of Univenity ond Moin)

W.G . Foote, Pastar
Charle s W. Southard, College Clou
Teacher

SUNDAY SERVICES
Momlng Worlhip
Church School
5CF Dinner Progrom
Feltowship Group s
Even ing Seryicel

Calendar For February

HI. TIONAL BAPTIST
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, USA
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Congr~tional Chri5tian and
Evangelical and Reformed)

8: 30 and 10:30 o. m.
9: 30 o.m .
5:30 p.m .

6:30 p. m.
7: 30 p. m.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Fe~;';~I~~in::~t~!;O(~n'~~es)

5:30 p.m . - at Wesley Foundation - Mr. Ben Holman
"The Black Muslim Movement"
4 12:00 Noon - Faculty Luncheon (Small Group)
9:00 p.m. - Study Group - "In the Middle of the World" Study Guide
8:00 p. m. - SCF Choir practice
9:15 p.m. - I'ireside Worship
9:00 p. m. - Study Group - " Tbe Unfolding Drama of the Bible" Study
Guide
10 Vis it to Menard State Penitentiary - leaVing at 7:30 a.m •• returning
by 4:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m. - Supper 50¢ - Migrant Problem Part n, Dr. Irving
Kovarsky - .. Proposed Solution"
11

i2:oo Noon - Faculty Luncbeon - Gordon Christiansen

"Per50ns of Special Need i"
Carbondale"

12

New Foreign Student Fellow sni p
Group, Sundays 3:30 p. m.
Foreign students lead Worship
Feb. 10 (a.m. )

13
14

8:00 p.m. - SCF Cboir practice
9:15 p.m. - Fireside WorShip
12:00 Noon - Graduate Student Luncheon
9:00 p.m . - Study Group

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
(United Church of Christ)
(Orchard Drlye ot Schwartz)
Phone: 1_2232
C. Addison Hickmon, College
Cion Spon s or

SUNDAY SERVICES .
Morning Worship
9:00 a.m. ond ":00 o. m.

~~e8~n;~~psrogrom ~Ojgop~~~.

SPECIAL EVEHTS
College Cion meetings:
Fridoy, Feb. 1 _ 7: 30 p. m. ot church
Dr. Charles Snyder to speok.
Friday, Feb. 15 . 6 : 30 p. m.
leoye Woody Hall. Val ... tinea
Party at Hurst. Bush Childrens
Home.

FIRST CHRI5nAN CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)
(UniYerslty ond Monroe Streets)

R. Melvyn Thomp~ , Interim
Pastor
Orville Beyel , Jr., College Clan
Teacher

17

5:30 p.m. - at Wesley Foundation - Unlversal Day of Prayer for Students with Dr. Douglas Horton

(Comer of Monroe and South Marion)

18

i2:oo Noon - Facljl'ty Luncheon - Dr. Douglas Horton

~~e~7n~l~Progrom ~~ : : ::

Lenus Turley, Pa s tor

19

SUNDAY SERVICES
Moming Worship
10:45 a. m.
Church School
9: 30 o. m.
SCF Dinner Progrom 5: 30 p. m.
B. T . U.
6:30 p. m.

8:00 p.m. - SCF Cboir practice
9: 15 p. m. - Fireside Worship
9:00 p.m. - Study Group

SPECIAL EVENTS
Februory 3, 10, 11, 24 _ School
of World Outreach 5:30 p.m.

24

ROCKHILL BAPTIST CHURCH

21

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(UniYersity ond Elm Streets)
Chorles E. F. Howe, Postor
Ben Nebger, College Clan
Teocner

!~~?n~yw~~s~y~CE S 9:30 ond
fc~·87n;~~P·...'.m

Ug ::~:

25
26
27

10:45

o.m.

5:30 p.m. - Supper 50¢ - Dimensions of the Human Spirit In Contemporary Art - a faculty panel
7:30 p.m. - Bowling Party at University Center
i2:00 Noon
8:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 12:00 Noon

- Faculty Luncheon (~all Group)
SCF Cboir practice
Fireside Worship
- Graduate Student Luncheon

L.-2_8_-:9:::;:OO_p-;.::;:m_._--:S:-tu_d_y_G::r-:o,..u_p_-:-_ _~~:--==--:::::-_-:::::---;:~__:--1

On Sunday Mornings Ride The Bus To Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship
10: 29 a.m.

BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH
(316 E.

Jock~

St. )

Archibald Mosley, Pastor
Archie Jones, College Cion
Teach ...
SUNDAY SERVICES
Moming Wonh lp
11:00 a.m.

~~e~~n~~:Progrom
YOF:rl:::~II;s

tg ~::

6:00 p.m.
':00 p. m.

Ey ... ing Vesper
Mid. week Service . Wednesday

y:U:!°tf::;. Friday. 6:00 p. m.

